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No. 409

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 7, 1911 (P. L. 668), entitled “An act
to restrainand regulate the use of billiard-tables, pool-tables,
and bagatelle-boardsor tables,kept and maintainedfor the use
of the generalpublic, for hire or reward, in cities of the first
class in this Commonwealth; providing for the granting of
licenses,and providing for punishmentsfor the violations of
the provisions of this act,” providing that the act shall not
be applicableto placeswherecoin-operatedbilliard-tables,pool-
tablesor bagatelle-boardsor tablesarelocatedif suchtablesare
less than regulation size and are not the principal business
activity of the premiseswherelocated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of June7, 1911 (P. L. 668),
entitled “An act to restrain and regulate the use of
billiard-tables,pool-tables,andbagatelle-boardsor tables,
kept and maintainedfor the use of the general public,
for hire or reward, in cities of the first class in this
Commonwealth;providing for the granting of licenses,
and providing for punishmentsfor the violations of the
provisionsof this act,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That it shall be un-
lawful to keepor maintain any house,room, or place,
for the use of the general public, where any billiard-
tables,pool-tables,or bagatelle-boardsor tablesare kept
for hire or rewardfor the usethereof,in citiesof thefirst
class in this Commonwealth,except a license therefor
shall havebeen previously obtainedas hereinafterpro-
vided: This act shall haveno application to any house,
room or placefor the use of the generalpublic, wherein
coin-operated billiard-tables, pool-tables or bagatelle-
boards or tablesare located,if such coin-operatedbil-
liard-tables, pool-tablesor bagatelle-boardsor tablesare
less than regulation size, and are not the principal
* businessactivity of the premiseswherelocated.

Cities of thefirst
class.

Section 1, act of
June 7, 1911,
P. L. 868,
amended.

Billiard-tables,
pool.tables.
bagatelle-boards.
etc.—applica-
bility.

Appaovsn—The14th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 410

AN ACT

Giving credit for time in custodyprior to the impositionof sen-
tencewhen a personis convictedof a crime.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Prisoners.

sy]vaniaherebyenactsas follows:
• “busines” In original.


